In your group, you will role play the classic fairytale "Little Red Riding Hood". One student will be the narrator and the others will choose from the following characters:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1 = Little Red Riding Hood</th>
<th>2 = Little Red Riding Hood’s mother</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 = The Wolf</td>
<td>4 = Little Red Riding Hood’s father</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Narrator:** Little Red Riding Hood lived with her father and mother in a house in the forest.

**Narrator:** One day Little Red Riding Hood’s mother said...

**Little Red Riding Hood’s mother:** Will you take these cakes to Grandmother?

**Little Red Riding Hood:** Yes, I will. I can’t wait to see Grandma.

**Narrator:** Grandmother’s house was on the other side of the forest. And in the forest was a wolf. When the wolf saw Little Red Riding Hood he said...

**The Wolf:** I will eat her all up!

**Narrator:** Little Red Riding Hood knocked on her Grandmother’s door and she heard a funny voice say...

**The Wolf:** Come in. I’ve been waiting for you.

**Narrator:** Little Red Riding Hood looked at her grandmother and said...

**Little Red Riding Hood:** Oh, Grandmother. What big ears you have!

**The Wolf:** All the better to hear you with, my dear. Come closer. Come closer.

**Little Red Riding Hood:** Oh, Grandmother. What big eyes you have!
The Wolf: All the better to see you with, my dear. Come closer. Come closer.

Little Red Riding Hood: Oh, Grandmother. What big teeth you have!

The Wolf: All the better to eat you with!

Narrator: The wolf jumped up and chased Little Red Riding Hood round and round the house.

Little Red Riding Hood: Help me! Help me! Help me Daddy!

Narrator: Little Red Riding Hood’s father was in the forest. He ran to Grandmother’s door with his big axe.

Little Red Riding Hood’s father: I’m coming Little Red!

Narrator: The wolf jumped up when he saw the axe. Then he ran and ran and he was never seen in the dark forest again.